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Abstract
The facet of his thought com monly referred to as the doctrine of the two kingdoms has provoked some
of the most intractable confusion and bitter controversy in post-war continental Luther scholarship, and
the ripples of this debate which reach ed these shores have all too often amounted to a litany of
sw eeping statem ents which have done nothing to enhance the Reform er’s reputation in England. Yet
even before Hitler ’s w ar, Luther had endured a century of disfavour among the leadin g academ ic and
ecclesiastical circles on this side of the C hannel. So marked w as British – more particularly, English –
distaste for Luther in the opening years of this century that the American church historian Preserved
Smith devoted an article to the subject in 1917, listing Anglo-Catholocism , rationalism , socialism and –
since 1914 – visceral hostility to all things Germ an as four factors w hich had conspired to tarnish the
Reform er’s image in the m inds of the English of that tim e. Fifteen years later the celebrated Modernist
H. D. A. Major w as to lament that, “ Today Martin Luther, the greatest protagonist of the Reform ation , is
viewed as a vulgar, violent an d m istaken m an as hostile to hum anist cultu re as he was to social
dem ocracy.” The European conflict of the next decade provided the cue for th e m ost dam aging slur of
all on the Reform er ’s m emory, so that when in 1945 a third-rate pamphleteer denigrated Lu ther as
“ Hitler’s spiritual ancestor ” his thesis had already been expressed by Archbishop William Tem ple, w ho
had died the previous year. The smouldering dislike of the Reformer having been thus fann ed in to a
blaze of contempt, it is to be feared that – despite the post-war Luther studies of Professors Rupp,
Atkinson and Watson – Major’s words are as true today as w hen he w rote them half a century ago. And
there is no dim ension of Luther’s th ought w hich has aroused such antipathy as his doctrine of th e two
kingdom s. It need only be recalled that a recent writer of hum anist persu asion has, in th e context of
the outw orking of this doctrine in the Peasants’ War, seen fit to com pare the Reform er with none other
than Robespierre! Before such charges can be countered, the structure an d content of th e tw o kingdoms
doctrine m ust be outlined.
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